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Join the Red Cross and Help
The Distressed and Needy

" 'Or t *>

SENATORBAILEY FRANKLIN D
COMING NOV 4 PASSES THROUGH

DISTINGUISHED STATESMAN TO DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE WK

ADDRESS THE PEOPLE O F PRESIDENT PA A S FLYING

STOKES AT DANBL'RY FRIDAY VISIT TO STATE.

BEFORE THE ELECTION.
Raleigh. Oct. 25.? Hailed as "the

One of the best posted members next president of the United State®."

of the United Btates Senate Is Hin. Frank jln Delano Roosevelt brought

Josiah William Bailey of North oarrvpa ign f OT the presidency t>

C. vrolna.
North Carolina today and was greet.

The people of Stokes county are ,
'

...
Ed by thousand* of Tar Heel citizens

tort unatie in the opportunity which
... v .

~..
.

. ... as his special train Journey from the
will be afforded them to hear this
distinguished «»t«sW d&uw fhe

uth Carotin, border to the Vlr.

great issues of the day at Danbury S'nla line through the State's sand,

on Friday. November 4. I#»2. | hill territory.

A large ctowd from every section . browd Braves Rain

of the county will doubttaos be here »». »° me 10.000 to 12,000

to hear Senator Bailey. . (Continued on sth page-)

CIVIL TERM ENDS <

WEDNESDAY EVE
('(tMMISSIONF.It OF BANKS VS. 1

IMtIIHIY. AND OTIIKR CASKS

TRIED?MAW OOMPIIOMISES |
111:1.1' CLEAR DOCKET.

The civil teii" "T court do.- >1 Wed. ?
newlay afte : noun. .Ind-l' II mi nx

anil the iwn.i'e ident liwyers leaving; 1

lor their ivc linine- tiie wnii'
l

evening.

The a''-ion ofl Commissioner of ?

Dunks ex re I Hani: Stokes County

v-. D. F. I'riddy. Lillie I'riddy. I
i

It. I'riiHy. Mel*:a I'riddv ami ltur^s
I

1' Maiie was settled as follows on .*>

compromise judgment: That the'
plaintiff accept three notes of '

sstto.ofl ea< h. payable one year

apart, anil that Ihe jud-ment againi-t

I>. P.. Lillie and C. It. Priddy 113

cancelled: that thv deed of tru-t
given hy ('. n. I'riddy he cancelled. ;

rn.il that C. n. I'riddy and wife exe-j

cute a il«'e<l "f trust in favor «.f
I

Unfits I*. Ma.be conveying the two I
tracts of land formerly owned by'

Lillie I'ridd.v covering the amount j
of Rufiis I'. Ma he's debt against

" j
j It. Priddy: thit the <l»ed of tru<

jexecuted hy C. It. i'riddy ill favo'-,
| or D. C. Kirby and J. If. Folger be j
?cancelled, anil that $',00.00 of the'
| notes accepted liy plaintiff as above

jset forth is to lie paid to D. 1
K'rby and J. H. Folder. C. R. j
Priddy to l>e taxed with the cores

of the action.

In the action of P. E. slate vs.

Sheriff J. J. Taylor and R. \V. '

fioorge the court ordered the in.'
junction. dissolved. This was a mai. !

|
ter wherein the Sheriff had levied

'on certain personal property, and

was restrained by the plaintiff.

Alice Reynolds vs. Columbia Mtt.
,tual Life -Insurance Company. Judg-

' ment for plaintiff. $1075.00.

I .
!

W. H. Reid vs. Joe S. Smith. Judg. |

I ment for plaintiff, $267.96.

David Denny v». Raleigh Lunsford j
I and Mattle Lun.sford Bennett. This

I
...

was action for custody of children.
The court awarded the cal of onej
child to David. Devny and the Other

. to Mi*. L. .J. Denny. . This action

was heard on appeal from the Clorty
of the Court. The decision of the

i Clerk was sustained by Judge Hard.
in«.

In tihe matter of Mattle Strickland,

wlio was suing James . Joyce for

slander, $50.00 damage was award,

ed to the plaintiff. \u25a0
In the bastardy cawe of Delia

Bondurant vs. Richard Ca-rdwell. the
court ordered .that ,Cardw ell pav

Delia Bondurant $50.00, and i>e
charged with the maintenance and
support of the child.

In a number of actions against.
W. Va n Barringer and the Nolan

Company, Inc., the following Judg-

ments were rendered against the
defendants:

To Herman Barber, $120.00.

To S. F. Fulk. SOO.OO.
To Benson Jennings, $120.00.

T.) K'ermit Fulk, $450.00.

To J. H. Lawi-'on, $250.00.

To Dilman Liawson, $700.00.

To Groveir Fulk, $450.00.

To S. F. Ptilk, administrator of

ifx-var
Ray Fulk. SIBOO.OO.

The actions of John J. Sheppard

j vs. L. A. Martin and others, and of

Mrs. Agatha Gann vs. T. J. Gann

I were non_sufited.

OFF TO SERVE
THEIR SENTENCES |

FOURTEEN CONDEMNED MEN

SENT TO I'l'l.L TIME AT Till-:

VAItIOI'S PEACES OP PUNISH.

MENT. |
As a rmsult of oonvirt ons in

Hi ding'- i- iniinal i->u t '.i--i week, j

St<ik<"< "llliwr- «'ii Mondav convey I
I

14 prisaint'tvi t«i va.r!-iu* : ices -j\

?r u I
;? :tit:vlimiut. a- fulluw^:

I
j T«i State p. Uun it: R ilr.^h:

\v::i... lirim wliiw.

I 1
Nnah OaUli v. wirt".

i

Fulton, cc' \u25a0" 1.

fl iiir:.' \V« Ich. i nl^r-'d
I

!:.i..*-i'.nn. colored.
1

T« tht St it.- road ca.mp in S:->Ue-- '

county: j
Howard Swift,

i !

John Swift, |

Virgn <).>,

l'aul Welch,

j (All whit»'.( j
To the Stte road camp in Stokes '

' count;.*:

.lani«s Simmons.

Clara nee Pr i nce-,

i Anrew Smith.
j I

Zi.li".
' Willi.- Duc-'ins.

1 (All colored.>
I

I A Statement.
To ill-- Voters of Htokca County:

As the Republican Candidate for
i
| Register of Deeds of Stokes Coun v. .
I
; I appeal to you at thU t;tn<- in be. I

i Ihalf of our party that you rfee that |

our friends register and get tran <. I
I

| ft-rred. every one of them, on or |
! I

? | before October 2!lth, 1!»32. This ie j
\u25a0 | !h«- date that all the registration

\u25a0 | books close. Those that at"e not

, 1
I property registered by that date con.

I not vote. This is an important mat. \u25a0
ter in thi» campaign.

I want to be elected for three

reasons: That ouir party may win.

I nieed the proceeds of the office, auu
]to »»how all the people that I can

j make them an efficient and cour.

| teouH officer. You know there
I I

jare a few that honestly Think th-U

I a woman cannot make a oatisfac.

J tory officer. We will show them if
you elect me. .

. ,
r

?It Is going to be ihiposstble for

me to see everyone of jrou. a« mucn
'« I would like to and as rrvuen as

I 'have tried. I hope that' everyone

of the ladles of the county will get

behind my campaign and help mle ti

? be elected. '

_

If I am elected, and I am. very

" hopeful that I will at this time,

I ehall do my beat to make you an

1 and courteous officer, and I

f know I can do it.

I have heard some false rumors,

and ugly statements reported that

' I have made that are untrue, and

I hope and Welieve that the people

\u25a0. who know me will credit me with !

i hiving too much sense than to have j
. tnaife them.

! Your support is earnestly hoped

for and expected.

Respectfully.

MRS. PAD IK FULTON LOVIX. |
I

R. S. Crawford, of the Surry Ma",

bie & Granite Works, Mt. Airy, M

i
h,»re erecting in the Danbury ceme.
tery A memorial to the late Cai>:.
Spo'.tiiwuod I>. Taylor a::J Mrs. Tay.

lor.

littither N'ev.sum was given a hear. '
Ing before Ju»'lce .'olin L. Chris,
tian, at Pinnacle Saturday night on

a charge of simpit awault on Dr.

Gilbert F. Petree on the «tre»'t here.
He was taxed with a SI.OO line and
cost of the litigation.?King item.

I*iiliti<*4il \dvenl«iiu;

r.':-.Jx-- I

WHY THE CITIZEN'S OF STOKES COUNTY
SHOULD SEND A. R. PHILLIPS TO REPRESENT
THEM IN THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
1. !!\u2666? i- Interested in tvery n;a:t :: ?w ? ? - :«» »a?; a h«»!»-?

<»!* ]i> ike h»-> 2iv iiu mii tJiv :-t2*lll. wori; !»r Their we'.fa:*?
by v<>tin>f !«»:? « rw.ilu.it. »n «»f r* t 1 *t»?. and Uv removal <»t

tlii* 13«\ tt«iv iiM'-eui m\ n«»\\ « «Ilt» ?. i :»y :: e i'e t«\u25a0 :? > m> -

-. He ailvu".it«v I* !*\u2666\u25a0** t» Mt I t'«u* >\u25a0 li »?! ? . I .'i»n

3. llh h !ieve- tlie* *T e »'<ni v-e*\.» ?\u25a0?sir.o *h»- r
road Im.ii»I»«. payinir the-? " »r.i- a.*!; the - *«x

4. ile has !iis»a<| ex: e-'-i'"' e ? '!>\u25a0? ? \u2666 il ? «? I 1 a* »n. a \

in til eoniinu: »n «? «\u25a0 1. Ah ? :n.- ? ? n»

«?: p!, <i!»le:::s, wi\\ de «*si«l 11>* . ht ?« *;»?? :' ivm* ««t

t'i<>!;e* chanty, helievii -: tha*. ! ;* »-; eHi> : ? e ?-!» ? "* t i.-an.

mii the welfare '? »? ; c

CRIMINAL COURT REGISTRATION OF
LASTED ALL WEEK DEMOCRATS URGED

IIKAVY IHK'KKT NOT FIXIMIKIK WIXIM?tM: U Alt \ S I'AKTV
ALTllorc.ll .II IKiK HAItIHNO I.KAOKUS THAT KlHlk> (I.OSI*

AM» KOUCITOIt KOO XT S
SVTI'KDAY.

UOItKKI) IT* I'XTIIJ SAT» HI»AY

KYKNINCI?M.VXY CASKS CON. Italeigh. not. 25.? "An unreßiwfcurmj

TIXDKD. ud Democrat cannot vote.'' Chair.^,

The fall term of Stoke* Criminal m;in .1. Wallace Winborne. o/ th«,

Court adjoum'ed Saturday fvenin; State Democratic executive nhmnui

with many c;i»en on the heavy duck. [oe warns the Democratic le-Miersoa

et untried and continued until next down to the precinct in a tinui let*

term. Judge Harding and Solicitor I ter urging them to see that f»eT

I I
Koontz put in a hard week's work Di'ni'>crat'* name u on the topok*

?without being able to give all the ; Saturday. Oct. '

' After pointing out that Democrat*
evildoers a hearing.

i should be registered. arrang^anefn#"
Cases flnajly deposed of not re-'

j made for voting all of those eligible,
ported in the Last isnue of the Ke ;

...
. ... ?! a systematic checking of the Matat

porter are a* follows: i d th(U a ? g^f t<> the
Tine Forrest and Joe Lancia. lar_'

. .points out that it ta the total vote
ceny and redaiving. 6 months each .

in the Stat*) which counts and that
on .roads. . . , . .

lin each county it Is '.inportaM,
Eugene Hubbard, operating car . .. .. , , ,

i whether there to local opposition, or

while Intoxicated. SSO and cost. !
not.

' Jack Moore. larceny and receiv. | Chalrman wtnborne explaina

ing. suspended sentence. to pav thp reprM, ent:ltlon a TOumy
SI.OO, and $lO pier month. I state Democratic Convention* ><»

Bob I>od*on. burning: outhousv. ' \u25a0* *- -
® v jbased on the number of -votes caM

in bill, a>rre&ted judgment #
*

.
~.J wint.iii. FOR governor, one for ea-ch vote*

defendant discharged- | m m.ljor fraotlon . and that

John Bb Warner. assault with will want lts fu,, volre {n

deadly weapon, not guilty. ! meetings of that body for the next.
(Continued on sth page ) ? years.

Candidate Can't Offer Wage Cut.

n.t.le!u-h. ? A candidate for piiMif "t!i ? may run »n .i

platform aJvacatinw .1 reduction "f >M.a>'ie* "\u25a0 1 ? >tll< <v.«

?anil emp! >yeiM. includin.; ?o» .1 without \ :..!.it:na th» Jaw.
but '.'n't 1 who ..IT n 'o ?? ve. it' !. at a si'.uj !than «

or miy l»e fixed by .-i.Uue. i- :» \.< >a «?? the > >r ipt |>ri _

tire* "I 1!'3I. a- lieiru p< !'*" i y i.i pub! ? jvol>y. A:t"'tipv_

General |>. <!, r.ruinmitt \u25a0> ij?- .11 an opioit i>.-iii>.| ?«> .< re'.u'v

11. t'. Mjixwe'l. if the Hlate board of oNvti'M.-.

"An n(Ter liy a candidate far pu'o',: ??tli e to c- . vo, it' «»Ie toil.
a', a les.- .-a' cry than that which is. or may be. lived "V statute

!s contrary to public poii' y ami a violation of cur o>rra:>'
pr:>ctice-i act." Mr. I'.rumniitt wrote. ai':-r raying a cai'didate
miiiht run on a platform nlvoeHtinu reductions in si'ires >f

public. .otlb-ei's ami cmp'oy «?«\u25a0". Including l>i-> own. hit-' a'.one.
and that such is not ;< violation of the law.


